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YARN

S M

To fit size 8 -12 14-18

Cotton Glace 10 11 x50gm 

(photographed in pier 809)

NEEDLES

1 3.5mm (US E4) and 1 4mm (US G6) Crochet hook.

ABBREVIATIONS

dc = double crochet

tr = treble crochet

tr3tog = treble 3 together

Main Section:

Using 3.5mm (US E4) crochet hook make 62 chain.

Base row: 1tr in 3rd ch from hook, 1tr into ea ch to end, turn.

Row 1: 2ch (counts as 1st tr), 1 tr into next and every tr to end,

turn.

Row 1 sets patt, cont as set until piece measures 76 [84] cm, then

fasten off.

Sleeve edging

Worked along both short ends.

Row 1: Attach yarn at end of row, 3ch (counts as 1st tr), 1ch, tr in

1st st, skip foll 3 sts, *tr6 in foll st, skip 3 sts, tr in foll st, 3ch, tr 1 in

same st, skip foll 3 sts, *, repeat from * to end, turn.

Row 2: 3ch (counts as 1st tr), 1ch, tr3tog in 1 ch space in prev

row, 3ch, 1dc between 3rd and 4th tr in the group of 6 tr from prev

row, * 3ch, tr3tog in 3 ch space in prev row, 3ch, tr3tog in same

space, 3ch, 1dc between 3rd and 4th st in group of 6 tr in prev

row*, repeat from * to *, ending 3ch, tr3tog in 1 ch space in prev

row, 1ch, 1tr in last tr in prev row, turn.

Row 3: 3ch, 3tr in 1st tr in prev row, * 1tr in dc in prev row, 3ch,

1tr in same dc, 6tr in 3 ch space between the 2 groups of tr3tog

in prev row *, repeat from * to *, ending  1tr1 in dc in prev row,

3ch, 1tr in same dc, 4tr in last tr in prev row, turn.

Row 4: 1ch (counts as 1dc), 3ch, * tr3tog in 3 ch space in prev

row, 3ch, tr3tog in same space, 3ch, 1dc between 3rd and 4th tr in

the group of 6 tr in prev row, 3ch, tr3tog in same space, 3ch*,

repeat from * to * ending, 1dc in last tr of prev row, turn.

Row 5: 3ch, 1ch, 1tr in 1st dc in prev row, * 6tr in 3 ch space

found between the 2 groups of tr3tog in prev row, 1tr in dc in

prev row, 3ch, 1tr in same dc, repeat from * ,to end.

Rows 2 to 5 form the pattern, cont as set until sleeve measures

16.5cm.

Fasten off

Join sleeve seams.

Edging

Work as sleeve edging, starting at one underarm point and

working along all row end edges.

On row 1 miss 1 row between each cluster rather than 3sts.

Join side seam edge.
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